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Mt oe fu Blood eto u fie r

Purlfy It with Naturels ForcesOW
Has No Equal as a Corm Destroyer

9 How 1any.

Arc Known SU
TRADE MARK

h In orcler to bring this grand Blood Specific before the public in the shortest possible time,
dL ~ and to instruct themn as to how many discases can he reached and cured by a thorough bllood-4HIW I purifer like Ozone Specific, the manufacturers have decided to offer

To those sending in the Iargest list of IlNacnes of Diseases; " ail doctors and druggists, or

hos coneced iththese professions, being barred from competing.

Firet Prize la 850; the next two, 825 each; the next
five, 810 each; and the next ton, 85 each. i

Total, 18 Prizes.
The prizes will be awarded in rotation, to the first person fromn whom the largest list is

first received, and so on until the endl.

CD't CONDITIONS FOR OOMPETITION.-A1 those so competing must enclose
9 cents in postage stamps, for whicls we agree to register their names as compelitors ; to ac-
knowledge receipt of list and mail themn our treatises upon "lOzone Specific." This competi-
tion closes March 25th, and on April ist the successful winners will receive Certified
Cheques mailed to their respective ad<lresses. No letters delivered otherwise than tkro1ugh
the Port Office will be considered as conipelilors.

Now get out your old patent nsedicine almanacs and prepare a list ; it will cause a surprise
to many at the largeness of the list. Address ail mail to

O)zone Specufic Co, O0anada Lîfe BuildingTORONTO, ONT.



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camnera and Complote Outflt Free.

GR IP

Refreshing!
Vou dIo flot have to

get sick in order to ap-
~.precitite ST. LEON.

j~Rev. Dr. Potts says:
1I have used STr. LEON

WATER for some time,
A i, and believe it to be both

DWn.W. Curative andi Refresh-
FATS 1king."'
wO5LIh stands ahead of al
£A' others as a table water,

and eclil)ses every other
~'remnedy as a gentie and

pleasant regulhtor.

All Druggists, Groers,
and IJotl, or

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Mt.
HIEAD OFFICE : TORONTO.

*ranch - 449 Vongo Street

de I1'8 LIKE A G LO VE"

THOMSON"S
Glove-Flttiflg Long Walst-

Trade Mark

C ORSET
THE

'Per/ec: 0/ Shaibe,
FLIREf ACLOVE Fi.s k lu Dura-

III' A roved by the4Ci wbole o 
Sale Ovor

ORE MILLION PAIRS
TSF FIRST MEDALS Asnuelly

To be hadt of ail dealers throughout the worl.
MANUFACTURERS

W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
Sec that every Corset is marked " Thoison's

Fitting,' and bears our Trade Mark, the
Crown. No others are genuine.

CURES

0Impure Blood,
DyperCpit,

0: ?SPr ompeint
Biliougnose,

a Kidney Complaint,
13 Sorofule.

Firstbrook Bras.
Box Makers and Wood Printers

Kingr St. East - Tornoto

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINC 00.
Gflas and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oji Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovateri.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFEE & HOMEH BECSB.

Mf

ACTIVE BOY, ANXIOUS TO GET
ALONG, DESIRES SECURE

SITUATION.

Labatt'l
LONDON

GOLO rdiDAL

For Dietetsc and Medicinal use the most wholCIOd"
Tonics and Beverages availabie

Eîght Medals, Ton DIVlOmas, at the
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge and

Albert Streets

AGENT a e

TORONTO JAmAicA, w.K., iq

E.X R W. D BLE R at ndFaNo" B

me~3 u uNàTORO0ITOSE.

er 14

o'r * C 0

The ONTARTO JOAL CJo@
0f Toronto.

Sane,'ai Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot of Churc.b St.)

Uptown OU3m: go. 10 Klilg St gut, ud Que. gt.
West, near subway.

TILBPHONB NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVI US A TWZÂL OBDICE

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Public ..deountasts, AudUtorâ, Aasigsnees

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seynmour Stephens,

rraders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto
CableAddress: "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 164s.

Agecies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.

tn îham' Birminghams, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders.
tfeld, Liverpool, Glasgow, Ednburgh, Paris, New
Vork, and in every City and Town je Canada.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA#
CAPITAL $'coo

BOARD op DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D.C. THOMSON Esq., E. GIROUJXEs&EO.»~HALE,Esq., SIR A. T.GALT, G.C. i .J

HEAD OFFICE . Qee.

E E. WEBB . . Gnrla

BRANCHES.

Quebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. MerrickyiIe(,.
Montreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. MoosomilG.

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, î0
Ottawa, Ont. Lethbridge,N.W.T. Neepaw*. is.
Winnipeg, Man. Smith's Falls, Ont. Boissevaifl.
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. souris, Mn

FOREIGN~ AGENTS

London- rht Alliance Banik (Limited). Lilogy,é1
-Banik of Liverpool (Limited). New York-NS! ,
Park Banik. Boston - Lincoln National 13
Minneapolis-First National Bank. 0

Collections made at ail points on most faVO$O
terms. Current rates of interest aiiowed on dp

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, TOrO"lt

P 1 L E S Radlcally cOMV4
W. E. BSSEY, M.D., C.M.

200 JARVIS STREET, ToIf
ORIFICIAL SUYRGEON AND SPECIALIp

Troats apocially-Piles and Rectal 3
Stomacli and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and ~
ous Diseases KidneV and Bladder Affectiona
Diseases of Women.

1_
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POORcIMAN
'fldeed is le whose bl00d is poor,
W"ho has lost his appet ite and hisfiesh andj seems to be in a rapid de.

'e; but

SOOTT'S
EM4ULSION
0f Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 01, and

fi"sh Hypophosphies apete

and Perfect phblOdfed so giving hlmt energy
y.ca lieures COughc, Colds,AnunPIo, Scrofula and Bronchitis. i7 is

TAS PALATABLE AS MILK.
rePaea onIly by Scott & Bowne, Belleville.

0ONGER COAL CO.

(u i gag Street East.J79a Yonge Street

nor -nuilA Coilege
À oo o Cbirch Street. ct

FY t oar d , W 7 foy 4 Q le en S t r e e t W e t

renand Table Plants

Zý CITe NURs9R[Ps, 407 Yonge Street

I J '5'UNG THE LEADING UNDER
I AKER, 347 Yonge Street. Teehoe

AVOID BAD DEBTS
Ut the Simplex ACCOunt

ýi1 *o.a1 th <1S ystean for deaiing wihdutdni tltadI-ng debts. Keeps account3 constantiy
ch'd pg 1vS colector's Fecs, and liookcs money rip.

's~ f anpepareal tor ioiý accou nts, and is
eal < indexed. Simplest thing out.
P'io0 81.00, postpald

facturers of Flat Opening Accotant Books.
-l' ANa 3? KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

TOO SPARF.

Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAIJGI & Co.
Patent Barrasters anal Solicitors, Eiectricai

anal Mechanicai Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building

KiaI STRLET WEST - TORONTO

Gentlemen,Cafones
We ave~ 4ffl r Balmoral
The Bot *On the City.

Elias Rogers & Co.
UTH. FEROUSON CapntriV 1By tcr Melindla, Toronto.Jobbing of ail kind, promptiy attendel to. Printers

andl Engravers' Jobbing a Speciaity.

An Honest Offer
if 5'ou, have Catarrli andald il hev c uel

wihoîit risk of losiýng yorar aaaouc1 , w il w u en youa Germicide inae' nlcirg narxiicine to curewlthout a cent of pay in advance. After
)Ou have given it a tiiororagla triai m ruaecn

a'iaacrd that it it a gcaauiac reaaaedv, amieouo <<rc con-
$s. rai to pay for saulae. If % oiu are îlot iîmii' satisficrl
ail yo hiavne to do i, tra rea mirn tht, Inhaler akt ,ar ex-
pense. Send uis ar poast card to-cla andl %vu, vili senal
yoi a Germnicide Inhale-r andl frai! couirse of aiedicine

wjth directions fuir aise. Yoa have nothiaig to lose
and every thiaag tva gain. Address,

Medlical Inhalation Co.
170 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO

ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETYWFAIRCLOTH BROS.
lu 10 SHUTER ST.

WVe are ehowing a verv large andl varied assortment
Of Wall Papers which wii pay you te, inspect.

WM. WEST & CO.. 246 Yonge St. ExceI.sior Wiebster Pocket Spolier Bnd
A Camera

IsWhat You Want words. Thais worc gives
the correct orthography

Esý,R Lice E GUARANTEatO. « andl dedunition of ail theM words in conimon ua.Frec uase of Dark eoan andl iaastruîctions to beginners. Yfair jùina of the ehape efA fall Uane of anateriais aivays on hanal. thmework being especraliySend for Price List niade to flt the pocket,Correspondenco Sol icited andl bounal In a style
wiih makes It durable
andl elegant. Thais SpaellerPHOTO UPPLY CO aad definerienot reprint,THE PH T U P Y 0 .but bas been carefuly54D Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. y = tdb optn1 .MANCIiEF, Prop. iR. PETMAN, JR., Man. Eaimatfrabo e
thi. kind, andl for th.
space It occupies has neDO 1WANTA sperlrin hepubish.

CAMERA? pages double coitun It weighs 4 ounzes, sz
Senal for Price List for infor. Sr~iihi bound, 1 elegant Amérlca. Ru"al

mation regaraling ~ n nee.50 Cts.
NEW INSTANTANEGUS HAND

CAMERAS ADDRESS
And Complet. Outfits. The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.J. G. Ramnsey & Co

89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO. wo:tolwo
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SHINE
IE YOUR BOOTS

MANUFACTURED BV

IPURE GOLD MFG. 00.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PiER
148 Col0lege Street,

TORONTO

suoessor te jets Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONS

Excelsior Webster Pooket Dictionary
Gives the orthography and definition of about

25,000 words, among which
are mnany words flot usual.
ly found in a dictionary off
t us sîze. It cati be miost

S conveniently referred to
and lits the Ponket, heig
especially prepared for

S that purpose. The diction.
ary is flot a reprint but bas
been carefully prepared by

cmpetent bands ome
the general want for a book
of this kind, and for the
space it occupies bas no
superior in the publishing
world. Contarning 320
pages, double colun.

Rize 5 x 3ýlnches. Bound in extra cloth.

p rios, - 25 ets. Indexedl, - 35cte.

a " .

'ComteoLectures and Negro
Sermons, Containini; the besi
bits of the Negro delineatorp off
the present day, 50 off the most
amusing and aide splitting con-tributions off oratorical effus-
Ions as delivered by Hugby

,)uhe. Y.dd Ryman, (Gus.
wilma charley ete and other burlesque
Oratoire
No. 17. Price ............ ............ 25ts.

ADDREtiss,

CRIP, PRINTINO & PUBLISUING CO.
TORONTO.

Real Estate and Financial Broker
Victoria Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

This testirnony is fro, PRoF. ELLIS, the distinguished
Analyst of Toronto.

School !fPatcal Science

TORONTO, May 10, 1892.

ALONZO W. SPooNaR, Port Hope, Ont.

DLEAR SiR,-I have exaniined your Phenyle (Ban-
oermans Patent). and find it as represented. The

ingredients are disinfectants and gerinicides of great
vaine. 1 amn 3 ours truly,

W. H1. ELLIS.

A. W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Sole Manufacturer for Canada.

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE-S
POPULAR

-ONE WAY

PARTIES
Will leave Toronto at iip.mn , for

British Columbia, Washingtonl, Oregon,
California in tourist sleeping cars Toronto to
Seattle without change.

EVERY FRIDAY

A through Tourist Sleeping Car will leave Toronto

at 8 .45 a m. for Boston, Maso., and

EVERY WEDNESDAY

A through Tourist SlcepngCar will leave Toronto
at 3p.rm., for Chicago until frrrther notice.

Apply to any C.P.i'R. Ticket Agent for
full particulars.

DESIGNS*
Letter Heade, Cata-
lo ogue covera, Menu

l t Carde, Etc.

CRIF PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

IN-PICTURES
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
COMMIE

POLES
ETC., ETC.

James Dickson 2=l5 lj 5 en
Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.

Special attention given toI
Commercial Collections. 1 Toronto

Ti.. 65. Roomn 17 Manninlg Arclde

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, On1t
32nd year. Over 300 graduates. Thoroîî5ý*

ly equipped in every department. For tern's. etc., ai

dressthe Principal, A. BURs, S.r.D.. LL.D.

Empress Hotel TONCEo STR0

RATES: t$.S and $i.su Per Day

Et. DISECTTE - . Proprietar

Elegant ArraY
0F FINE FOOTWEJAR

At b¶cPherson's, IsnetBO ~lVPdCatlin's Indians of North An-

00 S eria, 36o illustrations,. 220II~ ~VOlS., Svo, rare ...... .
The Story of' the Upper Cn

adran Rebellion. by J. C.600
Dent, 2 vols., 4 to, Fine set

DOMINION BOOK STORE
SUTHERLAN D% - . iotoràON

NOIRTE AMUEIUDARI

LIFE ASSURANCE 000
Head Offlee, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDBNT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investmeflt CO.

VICK-PRRSIDENTS, HION. G. W. ALLAN, -'
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C-,.1

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company's att . he
CONP0UND INVESTMENT PLAN

1willbe tuflo
by applying to any of the Comnpany's Agents. Of

WILLIAM9 EcCADE, F.I.A., Moan. DireCtffil

Send for our New Catalogue
March, 1892

IT WULL PAY YOU

Cobban Manufaotllring CO., Ltd.
NAYTER and TERAULEY Stsý, -TORONTO

ARE YOU A DEALER?
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AUT SCISSORS AUT NULLUS.
LAIIIUR.-"Ah, Sir John, I',n glad to see you beginning to lop away the niouldering branches. This nNc %vifl do the work

thoroughly."
PREMtIER THo3.soN.-"' No. thanks! 1 think these scissors wvill be quite sufficient at present."



___ GRIP~-

qtCý grattât 60sat ta t10tets t etO atest firb is tOc eOt;
tcOe grittoeBt fite is te iber~ter; *O gttiWst Man is tee 3oof.

PUBLISIIED EVERY WEEK
BY TISi.

G'rip Pritin~g andi Publishing Co.
T. G. WI1LSON, Ifanag8er.

Officel; -2oi and 2oý Vonge Street.

Ail Busiimess C'ommuni~cations& should ke addresscd Io the Manager.

TORON TO. SA TURDA Y, MALRC11 4 . iSý.

A LL). HEWITT'S fake scheme for advertisingTont
is ikey o rsut i a$ i10,000 job unless the Coun-

cil are honest and courageous enough to sit uponte
impudent proposal-which is very doubful. Theun
scrupulous will. no doubt, support it on the chance of
sucli pickings for theinselves as it may offer; while the
weak-kneed wvill be bulldozed by the cry of obstruction
and pessimism. An l'art newspaper and souvenir in
book form," and the distribution of photographs and
pamphlets at Chicago and Niagara Falls, are the leading
features of the schemne. Amon- other mi-odest and dis-
interested propositions is one b>' Ald. Lamib that the
Council should have a juiketing- trip to the WVorld's l'air.
The cost of the latter proposai is its least objectionable
characteristic-inasnîuch as contact witlh the aldermanic
body on the part of intelligent strangers would be more
than sufficient to offset an>' favorable impressions of
Toronto the>' might otherwise obtain. The whole thing
is a ranik attenipt at jobbery. But if people ilh elect
l-ewitts, and menî of that stamip, tc office w-bat else cati

the>' expect ?

IT is said that some of the mnembers of the Protestant
Protective Association are so firml>' opposed to an>'-

thing savoring of Roman Catholicismi that the>' refuse to
vote for candidates who perziist ini holding mass meetings.

UDGE GRESHAM, a prom-
mnent Republican, has been
appointed Secretary of State
by Prelident C]1 e v e l a ni d.
Partyism is popularly sup-

* posed to be carried to niuch
greater extremies in the United
States than ini Canada, but suppos-
ing either a Dominion or Pro-

'~vinicial Premier, in making up hik
cabinet, should select a mari fromn
th1e opposition ranlzs it would ha

regarded as an improper and revolutionary proceeding.
VÎet there are probibly far wider and more fundaniental
différences of opin*on betwecn many members of the
saine party than tliere are betwe, ii thte respective party
policies. There is no just reason why the -leader intrusted
îvith the formation of a cabinet, whether lie be president
or premier, should not take the best available material
wherever he can find it.

M R. FOSTER'S littie fifteen cent industries, which areonly to be founid ini the census returns, have been ex-
citing some discussion at Ottawa. Two Quebec members
have been askîng for the namesof thethirty-seven manufac-
turers credited to Montmagny and the 128 set down for
Sorel. Mr. Foster's reply ivas that the enumrerators were
sworn to secrecy as regards nantes and private informa-
tion received. Tiiere is a better' reason than that why
these nanies wiIl neyer be made public. According to,
the books of the Legal and Commercial Exchange there
are only seventy-tour people in business of any kind ini
Montmagny and but 127 in Sorel-a very smnall propor-
tion of these being mnanufacturers. Secrets confided
under oath do sometimes transpire ini a mysterious mani-
ner, but the naines of people who neyer had any existence
are quite safe.

E learn tha. the anti-Home
A Rulers propose to defeat

'- the H-ome Rule bill by
offering prayers against it
in the I'rotestant churches.

S'tlie iveapot- is, no doubt,
~~ an elicacious onîe, but it is

~ equally available to both
I parties, and as a rule the
I Oranigeman is not ini it

witlî the Roman Catholic
as regards the frequency,
fervor and persistency of

his supplications. If the question is to be settled by
prayer we should bc inclined to back the Catholic Home
Rulers, w~ho are a great deal more proficient and experi-
enced at that excrcise thani their opponients.

T HE Em;pi-en otes the fact that during the local cam-
paign nothing has been said against Ivr. Meredith

-" bis policy, his principles, or bis personality -and
claimis that flot one such word can be said. The Em npire
is riglit. Nobody knows what Mr. Meredith's policy and
principles are, so it îvould obviousty be difficuit to assail
themi successfully-and personal abuse is going out of
fashion except in the case of annexationists and such.

T HE nanner in which the tariff encourages Canadian
industry is illustrated by the followinig, whichi ap-

peared last week in the -l-fail's Ottawa correspondence :
MIr. John Connor, the proprietor of the cordlage (actor>' at St.

Jobil, N.B., arrîved at thc Russell this ofternoon. It is understood
that hoe is livre t0 protest against the re-duction of the <hfly on binder
twine. [le is the owncr of a iiil which lias been closed by (lie
Consuniers' Cornpany, and it is hclieved that hie bas sorte .1ppre-
hension that his incarne derived froin the combine wvili cease.

It would be interesting to know just how much weight
the Govertiment, which upholds the N.P. on the ground
that it incrcases home production, will attach to the
representatbons of a tariff berieficiary who is paid for
keeping bis iii idie so as to lessen production.

AT TWENTY.
HE-'One littie kiss, darling."HSHEa-" O, no! Somiebody is looking'»

AT TWENTY FIVE.

HE-" One littie kîss, dear."
She says nothing but thinlcs (Il I wonder is anyone

looking.")



PROTECTHD TO DEATH.

JNCREASE protection," bold McKinley cried,
E "'TwilI surely nsalce us prosperous axnd great."

Up tax~es went-th schenic was fairly tried,
And nowv *%cKiney's meets a bankrupt's fate.

Protected, tariffed, taxed ta his desire,
Blessed -with restrictions tili lie cosildn't rest:

Frorn frying-pani hc jumped into the fire;
Hle's strippcd of ail the weaith he late possessed.

F ools in a mortaryou may vainly bray,
If thus to cure their folly ),tt expect,

As thousant!,, pauperii.ed the q;elf saine wny
Stili tell us that '' protection does protcct."

And were ten tinies as inany brought to grief
Doubtlcss they'Il give us that fam:iiar guif:

<'V <A higher tarifi'yct wvould bring relief;
We havcn't becn protectet! hl f enotigi."

WE ail --ps tivs but sometimes unubrellas are a
neesity.depetevs

AN AIRTLESS DISGUISE.
CLARA-" I saw Ella on the street to)-day. She was trying to

travel incognito."
1MAMIF-" Voit don't saty so. WVhat liaI she <lone to disguise

her3elf? "
CLR-She didn't paint."

CUPID-ITY.

Y OUTII is rash
And! scarce of cash,

But age is colt!
And blessed with gold.

Yet whcn they strive at vinning love
Age dnth the happier wooer prove.

TOO MUCH CLASSICS.

"Fwhat do ye think av the election, O'Doolan ?
"'Well, me frmnt!, 1 vicw wid alarurm the intistoduction w. the

furrin illirnint into politics. I was at tise nomination.s, an' fiwhat
between Dockter Ryerson wid his Gratiano and Thornpson's Swiss
referendum tise divil a wan av me knows fvhere 1 amn at aIl. "

F'ACILIS DESCENSUS.

.SUSAN-" Harry tell in love, you say."
ToN-" Ves ; and fell so hard that he is broke.

BOOKS 0F DEVOTION.

PRETTY fair library, isn't it? » said Beeswax, Ilfor a
i mari of mioderate means like myself."

"V'es," replied Flugwinch. IlVou have some good
niovels and a lot of poets. But you don't seeni to have
mnany religious books."

IlOh, yes. Many of my favorite volumes are very
religious. At Icast 1 judge so by the way they keep
Lent."

APPRECIATED.

T HE Albert, N.B., JîLapleLcqf speaks thus apprecia-

A telling cartoon in the last number of G Rit' represent. an officer
of the Salvation Arnsy rcscuing a %voman fromn pcrishing in thse snoIv.
At her side is a honte of old rye. In the backcgrounsd another Sal-

.v'ationist is leading a staggering drunkard home. A hishop, with
eyes up!ifted ta heaven, is evidently thanking Got! that hie is flot as
other men are, nor even as this salvationist. leýlowv is this inscri.
tion -« "The only associationî from whicb wve may hope any good.'?



-G GRIF3
MISINTERPRETATION.

(Custollzer in cliblese store ?OOXieig ai a toy ezv!.)
(lit Four- ceyles.)

iL

THE LIMITATIONS OF COMPROMISE.

H E was amember of one of the junior politicalasso-

which he hadn't been able to think of anything else, he
had got off bis maiden speech in the interests of Dr.
Ogerson hefore an audience nunibering at least fifty
people ini a 5uburban hall. It had elicited hearty
applawse, and, flushed with bis oratorical triumph, the
budding politician received the congratulations of the
veteran canipaigner who ofiiciated as chairnian, at the
close of the evening.

IlXTou did very weIl, MIr. Sprouter-very iwell indeed.
for a beginner.» C'

IlThank you," said the aspirant for campaign honors.
1I had hardly any pTeparation, you know. but I didn't

make any bad breaks, 1 hope. It's bard to make a real
rousing speech wvithout offending soniebody. So many
dîfFerent interests to be conciliated.»

1.

1-101 Sl.,G <ite propriétor, ruiIint)-" Whztt yoit cali him ini
In 1*, eh?"I

ËuSrIOME% R-"1 OwI, John.'
flop SÎN-"« Yeh. I-lowijon."
CUS>TOMEIR-" No! an owl t"
1IOP SIzZC-" Oh, yeh. n<owl

:AT.THE CHURCH SOCIAL.

J ACK-'" She seerned offended because I spoke to her
without being introduced."

Toi-" Theri she niust be younger than she looks."

Il.
CusToNisR-" No, not noi&,. Ovl-you fooll"
HOP SÏNG.-" AIIee light, yeh.-owIyotufool-ych."

Ili.

NEXT CUSTONIER (S.Moteh Bill, frou the Sierras)-" Il bhi's
Ibis ben, W.-txyfaCe, eh

HlOP SING Ci 6 y- Him? Oh, yeh, lyoufool 1

"Tbat's the secret of political success. It isn't ini
what you say so mucli as what you don't say. You
neyer want to give the eneniy a chance to mnake capital
and quote your wordî against you, and 1 think you
sbowed pretty good judgment in that matter."» -

IAh," said the neophyte, II Vn glad you think so.
You know 1 tried to niake a point with the workingmen
without offending the capitalists, and to catch the tem-
perance vote without alienating the whiskey men, and
to capture the Catholic vote and not offend the Protest-
ants. And you think Isucceeded?"

"V es, 1 think you nîanaged that fairly wvell. But
there's just one point where you failed, just like the rest
of thein."I

'And what is that ?
"To get solid with the Tories and keep your hold on
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pie who are considercd eligibie to participate in society
functions, and ini addition to the usual information as to
pedigree, profession and means to be found in such vol-

- umnes, ivili contain a full statenient of the politicai opin-
,/ / ~ - ions (if any) of those whose names are given. This wvillIII> enable discrîrninating entertaîners to avoid the bad fori

of inviting Ministers of the Crown, m-ilitia colonels, offi-
ciai sinecurists, office seekers and other loyalists ta meet
men who, for anything that is known to the contrary,

- *,, ,~,. may be pessimists or even thorough-going annexato-

( /~,*<, ists. No expense bas been spared to make the work
V. i// ~ comprehensive and reliable, and where ordinary inquiry

bas faiied to ascertain the views of the eligibles, the ser-
vices of a private detective bureau have been cailed into
requisition. The book, which is an editiapi de irexe, wil

- 'fbe soid to subscribers at $10 per copy, ivhich, consider-

I.
Depicts Si-, Notch Bill in the act of addmng an Oriental notch ta

his score.

the Grits. If only some fellow would discover how to
do that, now, bis fortune wouid be mnade poliîtcaliy.

And they descended the stairs in a burry, fearing that -
the-bar-room on the corner wouid be ciosed before tbey
couid get inside.

A SOCIETY VADE MECUM.

CGRI P as received the prospectus of wbat promises to
beavery valuable work, and one whicb no mnember

of the eite can afi'ord to be without, to be entitIed "lThe
Politico-Social Directory-a Vrade Ivecum for Enter-
tainers.' It will aim to be a complete list of the peo-

~lIj~~ ~j, LADY AND GENTLEMAN OF THE NINETEENTH
* '1 CENTURY.

1:, ~ ~ing the labor and cost invoived in extracting a political
opinion of any sort front the large and important ciass of
dudes, is an extremely moderate figure. Front the num-
erous expressions of approval we seilect: the following
fromn Dr.*Ryerson: 'The Politico-Social Directory' is
just what is needed at the present crisis in the history of
our country. Hereafter those unpatriotic or tboughtiess
persons who bave been ini the habit of es-tendîng the
ordinary courtesfes of society to annexationists and
traitors wiii have no excuse for pursuing such an injur-
ious course. 1 arn deiigbted with the fulness witb

PREPAR&TORY LECTURE COURSE. wbîch you have given the pedigree of the Ryersons,
ETHE-L-" M\iss Vassar gave up chewing gum when she 'gat whose escutcheon was neyer tarnisbed by the tairit of

mnied'" treason. It wouid require the pen of a Gratiano to do
àNAUD-" Yes. She couldn's scoid satisfaccriiy when ber mouth justice to your patriotic enterprise. Put me donsn for

wus full of Tutti Frutti." ten copies."
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THE LATEST THING IN DRI]

IiNi LE-"' Now could 1 der-rink hot ber-lnod !"
BARTEN DER (iii fron1t ro)"H'm. Vouse better square fur the

afore ordering fancy drink~s of that kind."

WELL QUALIFIED.

1F DITH-11 Is Mrs. Flipper a member of the WVoîan's, Art Association? "
JESSIE-" She ought to be. She's the rnost artful

%vroman I know.Y

EXPERIENCES OF A CONNOISSEUR.

S a consequence of the great suc-
cess attending the efforts
of Canadian artists in re-

" ~~ cent tinies, a flood of imi-
tators and pretenders may
be expected to ply their
art on a simple and art-

iI~ ~less public, so to speak.
~. To guard that public from

imposition will give nme
pleasure. I can spot >em

every tme. The pose of the figures in the much-talked-

,~ of "Angelus" is a hymn-
position. Ask Samnjones if it
isn't. 1 dlaim that my test

'ji "Xof a wvork of art is infallible.
The way 1 came to find out
about it was as thus:-

-- ,.1 had for some time been
- anting to buy some works

of art that were good, not
i I old rnasterpaintings, for they

are, niost of them, crackecl
Iand dini, and lots of theni

are not labelled, s0 that a
body could*nt tell for certain

4 what was the subject, but
something slick and new,
that would look as pretty as

if -welI-as a picture, and I
W', didn't knowv how to get

i/i/I habout it. Soie Cadian
artists are real iice the way
they let you know the value
of their work :they'll put on
a painting " OnlY $40- very
low, " or 1' Morning Shadows,

bB.Zeil, o111Y $75, ex-* r-. tremely cheap." If they'd
al do that 1 wouldn't have
any trouble picking up ivhat
I wanted, but most of theni
don't know enough. Seeing
a card in a dealer's window
stating that sonie celebrated
artists had their works on
view~, I steppcd insi.de to
have a look. 1 thougbt
they might be glad of some
lucre. I found a sale going
on, and, while waiting for
sornething to, be put up that
I thought ivorthy of a place
in niy salon, I began a study

NICS. of a picture that seeîned as
forlorn and neglected as a

mi beers you got me tohngu last election defeated candi-
date. It was a painting of
a woman and child in a boat,
wîth some old buildings

across the water in the background; I was so impressed
by the picture that I finally said, to some one near mie,
«IThere is sometbing fine, I wonder if they are going to
seil it ? "

H1e said, «"What are you talking about?"
I indicated the picture, and said "this fine work of

art."
H1e said, 1'Wlbat are you giving us ?"
I stated that I was not in the act of making a dona-

tion but had spoken seriously regarding the chef dauvre.
I got this word out of an art-criticism in the Week.

He asked if 1 had any money, and on learning that I
meant to invest sonie hundreds of dollars in art, he took
me by the button hole and began to chew my ear.

" Look-a-here, mister, I've got this thing down fine,
and for a small commission 1 %vill coach you in what are
genuine works of art so that you cannet make a niistake.
Now this thing," pointing to, the picture that drew my
attention, Ilis as common as rnortgage sales, part of a lot
of second-hand stuff from a boarding house, used to be
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REVERIES 0F A PROFESSOR.

given away with soap and wvouldn't seil for the cost of
mnaking the frame."

"lBut," I said, "k i is pretty and could be got for a
trifie."

IlOh dear! " he said, Il you give me a pain-you don't
want what everybody ean buy cheap ; your hoit is to get
as cheap as you can, what everybody is supposed to pay
a good price for. You want something that other people
%viI1 think nice, but the nicest soap chromo on earth won't
look as wvell to your friends as a painting by Sable, for
which you have paid $ 1,000, even if it was a picture of
midnight without moon, stars, or even a ]amp. Nowv,"
as a picture with a very expensive looking frame was put
up, l'let me test you. What value wvould you put on
that one?"

"lOh, I don t know, say ten dollars for the framne and
hall as inuch more for the picture, it looks pretty nice,
but that figure sitting by the table don't seem to be doing
or thinking anything particular."

IlNow here is where my services corne in handy. Just
lookup this catalogue and you'll find number 40 to be
« Oil painting by Snmith J., ' Repose.' Now Smith gener-
alIy gets about 75 tO ioo dollars for a picture that size,
for he puts lots of color in them, on good canvas and is
very particular about his frames. and, if he'd only make
his figures look as if they weren't stuffed, he'd get $5co
for theni easy, so if you get that picture for $5o you've
got a good thing."

139

I said, "lbut if
there is no cata-
logue and no signa.
ture, what then? "

IlIn that case-
and here cornes the
fine test-feel the
picture to see if
tiiere are brush
marks, if you can't
tell b>' that smell it;
if it is a genuine
chromo there won't
be much srnell, but
if is is a hand
painting it will
smiell strong of var-
îiish ; if you can't
limîd by these tests
what the picture
is, you can buy if
its pretty, but it
won't be warth, on
the average, more
than 30C., because
it has no reputa-
t iOn.",

I said 1 saw the
point, boughit a pic-
tare that I took for
a chromo but that
cost me $ îoo,when
1 found the proper
marks, paid the
agent bis fee and
determined to give
the wvorid the bene-
fit of nMy excpert-
ence.
0. G. WI-II1TTAKER.

THEY'LL FEEL AT HOME.

ANexchange states that a party of Cingalese have gone
to Cicao toputup a building at the ol'

Fair. In the opinion of niany who go there to seck a
remedy from matrimonial cares, Chicago is a good pIact
for single-ease.

CUPID'S BUSY SEASON.

"l'il E poct says the heart of man Vroivs rnllow
I Xiii the ne.-ring of rejuvenatung Spririg,

Aind also it is sure
Thazt the Lenten maid demure
Is a very, very fascinating thing.

AU INSULT TO HER CREED

MRS. MULCAHY-"«Good marnin', Misther Sisn

seein' this is Lint, more betoken? "
GROcERYNiAN-"« 'tes, Mrs. Mulcahy, I ve some dessi-

cated cod-fish."
MRS MULCAHYV-" Fwhat's that ? Desecrated cod-

fish 1 An' is it to insuit me religion that ye ax mie to ate
desecrated cod-fish in Lint. I moight betther be aitin'
mate at wanst. DM1i another ha'p'orth do 1 iver buy ini
your dirthy store."
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VERY TRYING.

'NIs. BN -" atpart, Mr. Brandon, did you considcrniost difficuit whenyou wvcreon thc statge?'
MR. BRA\LON-" Trying to 'live up' to the salary that 1 told my friends I was drawing."

THE OLD MAID)
REJ OIC ES.

IE members of the H{amilton

Young Libcrals' Club, on Sastur-
day nifght, had a spirited debate

Ton h Hamiluon, ou sill sun
thatrte ominiose n opa.me

Youg Limpera ter of voe pe-

Tatmo i bachelors. Theldpa

AIo heai en, fate wh inh lws

O~t Af forin oun s milI ila

Trueg Liberals thefre bht' vtee

Ea bafihchuosi smust ld a grl

ThiA "singl tax" upon thei backsLc

AVilIom prov au relief;ea'

Atnd none can thrive until they ,Neive,
So quickly they will mate.

Then let us haste, nor longer wastc
Onr days in towns whel e none

()Ur cause W;11 plead, our interests hecd,
But rush to Hamilton.

There waiting stand, on every hand,
The bachelors who must,

'Tis very plain, a wife obtain,
Or pony up the dust.

And ]et us pray that Moivat lnay
This proposition heed,

Andi pass; a law wvilhout a flaw,
That he who runs niay read,

That single mea mu-t marry when
They corne (0 twenty-four,

Or pay such fine, that needs like mine
WVould Cost theni nothing more.

LOST HIS EQUILIBRIUM.

C HAPPIE-'" Dudley fell on the street, to day."
CHOLLY-"1 Deah nie!"

CHAPPI E-" Va-as. Hle got an old-fashioned penny
in his pocket and it over-balanced hi.'
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NOT WHOLLY USELESS.

PR0PRIETOR 0F FAKE NEWSPAPER--' Here,
IStîooper, I want you to take in that Ryerson ineet-

ing to-nigbt and bring me a fuit report of the Uoctor's
speech-a verbatim report, niind you*:"

SNOOPER-" If you say so, but a verbatiîn report
of bis speech won*t be any good to publish. Why, hie
gets awfully rnixed up-hunts around for a word, and
sometimes breaks off in the middle of a sentence."

PROPRIETOR-« Publish ? WVho'd publish such stuif
that didn't have to? It's just themn broken sentences 1
want. They'hI bc just the thing for missing word con-
tests. Are you on ?

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

A PIA -lYuavrie o a per5on com-
petnt o ssit yu n sudyngthe language o

monkeys"
PROF.GARtNR-" Yes. WVhat are your qualifications ?>
APPLIc.-NT-" 1 was valet to a dude for several years

and arn thoroughly familiar with the speech of that
variety."

PROF. GARNR-" You'l do"

à PRUDENT POLITICIAN'S PRECAUTION.
N vitw of Dr. Ryerson's arraign-

nment of Hon. A. S. Hardy for
the offence of being invited to
a social function, sorne of the
other guests at which were an-
nexationists, the following cor-
respondence explains itslf

-' Politicians w~ho have votes to
'>1: lose cannot bc too careful iii

- b these days, when hydra-headed
>',, htreason rears its unblushingr~,aî Ki~ Ifront at five o'clock teas, and

snguinary seditiori threads
the giddy niazes of the dance

and deffly instils its subtie venomn into the viands whicli
grace the hospitable board: "TROiNTO, Feb. 22nd.

1Mr. and Mrs. Algernon Q. Boodlesack request the
pleasure of the compariy of Sir Hoggery Grabsneak and
lady to dinner at 8 p.m. on the 27th inst.

R.S.V.."IlTORONTrO, Fb. 23rd.

"Sir Hoggery and Lady Grabsneak, while returning
thanks for the kind invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Boodle-
sack, beg to say that ini view of political exigencies the%
cannot accept the saine unless the political opinions of
the guests are unexceptionable. They would, therefore,
féel auuch obligcd if MVr. and Mrs. Boodlesack îvouId
kindly forward a list of the iinvited guests witli a state-
ment of their views on the political issues of the day,
and more especially upon thc qubject of annexation as
far as known. Sir Hoggery Grabsneak would take the
further liberty of suggesting that on future occasions
when Mr. Boodlesack and his accomplished lady see fit
to honor hiru by their hospîtality they should in the first
instance furnish such a document, so as to allow time
for ample investigation into the views and antecedents
of al] expected guests, as a little reflection ivili doubtless
show that any person in Sir Hoggery's position inight
perhaps be seriously compromised by being held res-
ponsible for the opinions of those he mighe~meet in
social intercourse."-

"THE WORST OF CRIMES."
TIIiF LA1'EST SONG AND DANCE 0F TIE CANADIAN I'OLiTICAL

OPERA.

SURRENDER your brains wîth youir votes ind dimes,
A niind of your own is the worst of crimes.

If yoii can't gag a man, %%Ji), give hl- a thbrus-
Traniple the hcýggar int ihe diist!
I'restumptuous frcedonI is qtite, appaling-
Knock hini over, kicl hini for fàfling I

Lift faction-worshilp ligher and) high
Your manhood's for sale. and your pariy's the buyer.
Suarrender your brains %vith your votes and (limes,
A mind ef voir own is the îvorst of ciiimes.

(O'cerj

'c

.7 = ' e

HE. WAS MARRIED.
"Shay, ge'r away, '*ria. Vou're always (hic) puttin' cold fectsh

'gainst me."
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MAÂRKET REPORTS.
CLERC»YZAN-" There are a great many chiidren's funerals tbis scason."
G'tAVE-DIGGER (IredZCciivdy-" VeS, sir-but adults is scarce.*"

If any clever andi worthy mnan
Should strive Io break from the party plan,
Muzzle him straight, as a foui disease
The men %ve wvant are the men like these:
Hollow of hcart, and empty of hcad-
Hounds who fawn for a bite of breati-
Graduates of the "1heeler"I schooI-
Quick, tu crush andi easy tu rule.
This way, this way, %vith your votes and dîmes,
A mind of your own is the worst of crimes.

Shoulti you finci a fellow in the ranks
Who can't subscribe t0 ail your 1'plank-s,"
Kick him out ruthlessly, body and bones-
He's only a cast-oT whom nohody oNvns.
Pile onto his baek, with club andi knife;
Teacb him he'll leati but a leper's life;
And struggle forever, 'gainst hopeless odds,
Who will flot bow to, the p2r;y gotis.
Surrender your brains with your votes and dîmes,
A mind of your own is the worst of crimes.

Pen yourselvcs in like pigs in a stye
And ask no questions of whi ther or why.
Eat the swill and roll in the mire-

Complete submnission is ail .ve require.
Join Ilthe lotige"I or Ilthe Church," and never forsakze ber,
Learn to cant andi insuit your MUaker.
Be hypocrite, liar, knave and fool,
But neyer think-remenibcr the rule.
Up with your braîns andi your votes andi your dîmes,
A mind of your own is the worst of crimes.

JAs. A. TIJcKER.

A FETCHING SPECTACLE,

M USEUM MANAGER-" 1 have thought of a great

AssisTANT-"' Whait is it i"I
MUSÉUM MANAGER-" I shall have our Parisian

swordsmati enter the tank and fence with the sword fish
for a while every day."

DR. HARVEY'S SOTJTHERN RED PINE for coughs and
colds is tbe most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market, For sale everywhere.
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DEAPNEtSS AuSOLUTiELLY CURED.-A gentle-
man who cured himseif of Deafness and Noises
in the Head of fourteen years' standing b>' a
ncw method, wiil be pleased to send full par.
ticulars free. Address HEpRBET CLIFTON,
8 Shepberd's Place, Kennington Park, Lon-
don, S. E., Eng.

THEY HAD HEARD IIIMe BEFORE.
Mit. losarE (in a terrnyed wi isper) -

"Marie, there isn't hall enougb lunciseon for
aIl these people. WVhat on carth arn 1 t0 do?

MRs. HosTE-"' PII get rid of sonse of them,
lear."

MNR. IIOSrE (tell ,niPlites late,)-" You're
a trunip, Marie! But how did you manage te
get so many to go? "

MNies. Hlosrs-"« I just whispered ta tbcns
that you had conscnted te sing « Rocked in
the Cradle of the Dcep. -Boston News.

H-Ie (ziho isgoing, abrsad to seck his for-tunse)
-" Vou'l be true t0 me, won't you, darling? "
SIIE-"« Ve-Ves, George, if you're success-

fui. "PkA-Uô

INFANTS' FOOD.
VOLU*MEs have been written upont this im-

portant subject, but volumes of testimonials
can be shown te prove that Dyer's Improved
Food for Infants is the very best in use. 25
cts. per package. Druggists keep il. WV. A.
Dyer S, Co., Mlontreal.

TirE day-s of chivale>' are spoken of as thse
elark ages, probably because the>' werc thse
knight time. -Bipgliailptoit Leader.

CIuAIsIE-"I heih you are going in for
atheicties, oId fel'? "

CHOI.LI E-" Yaas. WVound my own wîatcls
lawst night."-Bija~lo WAewr.

WA'CSONS Cough Drops are thte best in the
world for the throat and chest-for the voice
sanequalleel. Try thcm. R. S, T. W. stamTpe(i
on eaçh dlrop.

ACCORD)ING to the last census there are over
five hundred nsiners 'smployed in New Jersey;
tbis number does flot include kalsi)miners.

BAcTrERIA nsay be transînitted through news-
papers. Don't borrow of your neighbor, as i
ma> hath death of yourself andlfansil>. Sub-
scribe.

THERE are circum3tances where a nine-pound
girl exerts a e-astI>'grater influence on thse
serenit>' of a house and neighborhaod than a
200 pounel man.

HE DOESN'T COME.
M R. HOWr<OW-" Miss Passee, evhat ia your

opinion of the corning mnan?"
1Wiss PAssn-"1 That bce is vcry, very

slow.",

CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician. retîred front practice, had

piaced in bis bands b>' an Eaat India mission-
aty the formula of a simple vegetable remiedy
for the pecel> and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Bronchitis, Catarris, Astbma and
ail Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Complaints. Ilaviag testeel lîs won-
derful curative powers in thousanels of cases,
and desîring ta relieve buman suffering, I will
send free oî charge ta ail evho wvish il, this
recipe in German, Frenchs or English, with full
diretions for preparing anel using. Sent b>'
mail, b>' addressing, wiîh sîamp nansing this
pape,, W. A. NoYrs, 82so Powers' Block,
Roc/iester, A. Y.

A TALE 0F DOM ESTIC FELICITV.

WHi-r"« B3rown cauglit his evite in the
dark hall, st night, mistook her for their new
girl, anel kisscd lier."

BLACK-" Vou don't sa>' so! Great Scott,
%what a brcak! WVhat diel shc sa>' ?'

WHIlTE-" She mistook him for their nae-
locîger, andl tolel bini ta do it again."-Trt:.

EITEIER IS CORRECT.
LrT'S see, Henpeck. What la il we call

a nian who marries two %vives-a bigarnist? "
"Soniecaîll inithat. I cailhim an idiot."

MAKES ne difference what artificiai Iight you
use, gas or eiectric, R. Il. Lear & Co. can
racet yOur wants. Their assottment is well
selected. Their ternis are special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
New, Prices Low. Sanie old place, ig and 21
Richmond west.

WHNa mani bats an 'X or a V, it is correct
te call il an alphabet.

TIIE man who negleets te scatter ashes on
his icy sidewalk could nlot be depended upon
te scatter nian>' sceds of kindness.

RKEEPS 
YOI IN HEAITH.

DELICTUY ffREFRESHINC.

Prevents Rheuxnatism andl IndIfestlon.
SoId by Chemists throughout the wvorid.

W. G. DUNN CO. WORICS, Croydon. England

Comfortable and Satisfied Feeling The Equitablo, Savings, Loan
1 And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

1S PItODUCED

It Feeds and Fattens. Benefit
Stimulates and Sustains. Stre:

A Complete Food.

s and Builds Up.
igthens and Satisfies.

HEAD OFFICE: .93 DYAY ST, TORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON4 ]ASY TERMS

Commeads litsot partirularly to the wvage.earner
as a profitable invesînient for- vloncy.

HENReY 0'iAnao, JNo. A. bIcGittnitx. Q.C..
J -esCdet Vioe.presifdent

DAVID MILLAR, on. Mansager

"PROM~PT AXTD PERMANENTB"
*RHEUMATISM.-Jin. 17, ISS3. GEO.

C. OSGOOD & CO., E3ruggists, LoweIl,
Mass., U. S. A., wrote: "«Mie. LEWIS
DENNIS, 136 Moody St, desires to say-
"'ORRIN ROBINSON, a boy of Granite.

ville, Mass., camne to ni), house inii SSi, i'alking on crutches; bis

Ieg vas bent at the knee for two montbs. I gave hitu

ST. JACGORS Oln
to ruli it. In six days lie had no use for bis crutches and %vent
horne cured without them."

Lowvell, Mlass., U.S.A., JUlY9, '37 "The crippled boy ORRIN
ROBINSON, curcd by St. Jacobss 011 in iSSi,
bas remnained cureel. The > oung man has
been and is ni at %vork. ev ery day at mianual
labor." GEORGE C. OSGOOD, M. D.

l X93 THEm IBIE:ST
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D'a. J. FRANK ADAMS,

825 COLLECE ST. - . . Toronto
Telephonc 3278.

It is Much Boter
To buy shoes that fit your
feet, flot to try and iake >
your feet fit the shoes.

Ou Shoes are aitft'olperfect fifler.,

TRY THREM

H. & C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E.

cetabliehod 1873. Tolcphoeto 371t4

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE ANDE SPIRIF MER CHA4NT

210 Wellesley Se... Toronito.

Pure Ports. Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
Medicinai purposes. Ail brands ot bottled Aie$saud
Stouts kept la stock.

FYEDDI-' VOU l0ok ail bWôke up t0-
day ; what's the rnattah? "

CîîÀ%WiEY-'" Aftah me bath yestcrday my
vally fohgot tiS corne awound ta dweis me, and
I pahscd a hoivible night in the bath-woom."

ON~ TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Tho flue8t, completest Mid lateat lino ot Elso:

trical apollices ii the world. Tbev bave neyer
teiled t4) cure. We are s0 positive of it tbat we
viIllback our beliefend send you any Electricat
Appt iance now tri the :market and ycti can try it
for ThreMenths. Largest listocftestimonila
on earth. Sead for book and journal Frgco.
W. T. Baer &c Co., Windsor, Oitt.

aE Pupil of Mu.Buec

Portraits a speciaity.

STvoîo-S, King Street Est, Toronto

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Ask yotir drugq<i..r for Dr. Kirkwood's Scieniific
Force and Suction Syringc. Buy no other. The
only pçrfect syringe on tha market. A nccaaarv-
article to cvcrl lady. Or send staînp for full infor-
mion. iention thk papr.

Address. Canadian Agency.
Kig'kwood Rubbe~r Co., 6 Lomnbard St*

TORONTO . ONTr.

W. H. STONE Always Open

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 93a. 1 349 Yoiige 84. 1 Opp. Elm St.

MoOoll'a Lardin. Machine 011.
It does flot gum or clog machinery, and wears equal to Castor Oil.

THEIR RENOWNED C)YLINDER OuLIGuaranteed to do better and cheisper than tallow. Tzy above Qils and you
will buy noeother. Made only by

M5oa0OLL IBR(s & 00..ý - TrmOmtclTTOc>

Important Books
0 e # a e

flonId-'Iiolders and

Dy S. S. KKNc, Esg. A starting piqctur eot political
crimes committed in te name a!Lbrty. tacts
and fiuesfo the Eleventh Census. with maps
.nd iffrllstrons. iNMassachusetts enabled ta se-
cumnulate more svcaith ia nine great Western
and Southern States. Pennsylvamia marc tIsai
twelve. New York more tisse fiftecn. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 2s cents, sent postpaid.

lis Wimis yoiur Son,
»Iy Lord ?
A PawerfUl ReallstIc Romance. By HELKN

GARORNSiR, aUthor cf "A Thonghtless Yes,"
Men. kPopnen, andi Gods." ec. Thtis Îsp rab.

ably thse mcst fearless and terrible exposé of on-
ventional imesorality and hypcrisy ever ivritten.
a2.,ot, copies sold ie tee mendia. It is a book for
teaclicrs of ycutls. A fine portrait of the author
forma afrontispiece. Price, paper 5e cents; cloth
$1.00.

Wlato 11es ?
An Interrogation. fly PROF- E.NsrL BLUM and

SiOMiu.NOALEXANDER. This is ane oftlie boîlest,
most radical, and reaistic worlcs of the decade.
It is c.s unconventionsl as it ià unique. and will
unquestionably Cai forth hostile criticirs te
quartcrs where its shafts enter. In reliin * a
ethics il is radical, le politicq. stro.sgly soi.
i£tic. le lîterature it is extreirely raaliatic. lu
generai, bold, frank, and truthful. Price, pape.'
Sa cents.

Jasoni Etdwalrds.
An Average Man. By HAssLIN GARLAND, author

ofASioîlo!t Ofce. " Maiu*Travellcd'Roiods,"
t. Tis powerf ul stos-y depicte %%-!h startlinc

fidelity the real lire Or the artisan and farmer te-
day; a terrible picture of the unequai scrugele of
the poor for bread and roof. Thtis sto.y ta nch la
sunshine and shailcîv. Price cluth $z.ou; paper
50 cents.

'Ntain.Tra.velIed EFoasug.
Six Mississippi Valley Storles. By H.tiu

GARLAND. author of "Jescnt Edaerds," £te.
These atories gsve dia most N'ivid pictures cf
'Western life amlong tie fiarmers ever written.
h1r. Garland lias been justdy termed the Ibsen of
Anterica. Price, paper Sa cents.- cloîli, Si.oe.

Tu IrrLiitbi Coixflict betweenm

By REv. MulrOT J. SAVAGE. Thsis work, which wa»
sug!ed by Dr. Lymean AbbottCs recent lectures
onthe'Evolution of Christianit)-," is unqucation-

ably thie moat powerful preseesation of the views
lseld by ev'olutionar3' ihinkers in lte religlous wcrld
that lias evegr appeared. Pnice paiad, paier
30 Cents ; cloth, $1.So,

B1urdlett's New Comic
Recitations

an bismorous readings.
eompei bythe oelebrate
làmorlt, amsS. ur- (
dett Inadition te the siew
aud original pieces baie cou.
tained, this bock bas the ads'en-
taPe Of hryiîihq tage 17er 4iet One vumue ail cf Use very 1

betselections of a Conrme na-
tutre vthictc lseelithecto attalu-
ed a n'ide populatity 1h=ug
the publie represeetations o! the
-ost renowned umorists of the
day. It is the aelwest, hgndsomest anti
ebolcest of Its klad.
NO. 18. Price................ ....... 2 st

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.
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For Oress Coods
& osFor Silks
& osFor Laces

For Ribbons

For Frillings
John Macdonald & Cols For Embroidery

For Hosiery
For Cloves

For Velveteens
'John Macdonald & Co's For Muslins

F or Veil i ngs
For Parasols

M

4

Els

bd
ri

For Linens
JohnMaconal & olsFor Prints
John acdoald CosFor Carpets

For Curtains

For Woollens
JohnMaconal & olsFor Cent's Furnishings
JohnMaconal & o'sFor Smallwares

For Tailors' Trimmings

John Macdonald

For Extra Value
& osFor Liberal Terms
& osFor Prompt Attention

For Quick, Despatch

INSPECTirON INviTrED. ORDERS SOLIOITED.

John Macdonald & Co.
WVeuington and Front St reets TORONTO

Man ual
of a a

Pu nctuation
flDftooira 2a9 and 30 Can-
OOHA EKHA idaLife BuIilding.
ous:io i. to 4 p--In 7 te 8 pin.ci al attention given te diseases of the Nerves,

it and Longs, Gaivanie Faradic and Static Eiec-
Inaations of Medicated Vaporand Oxygen.

i4L. vu;

1astronomie-1rs! 4*
SLND t'iO ouR,

REVOLVINC PLANISPHERE
neI Crip Printing & Publishing Ca.

.. ANI) SOIE .

TrYPOGRAPHICAL

MATTERS ..

DESIGNED FOR

Printers, Students, Teachers and Writers

BY JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book cf eighty -two pages aints te make every student of it an adept in
the art cf punctuation, and we do net think w'e cairn toc much for it whcn we sa> that
it mvi ceis il airn te.

The exercises, one or twoe xcepted, have net becn taken from any mverk on the
siibje t, but frein every outside source that provided the best for illîstrating the subect.
Many have been taken froin the School Readers ;and it is eiee that he~ ar ýsu
cntIv nunreons and welI chosen te afford ail nccessary assistance to aspirants for

proficiency in this niuch neglected art.

illailed, ,Sostpaid, on receài o!/ ice. Paper, 25 Conte

IGRIF PRINTING AND PUBLISHING CO., TORONTO

I --
John Macdonald

Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

Il e



GRU111'

Neither GRIT nor TORY
Has a Policy that can compare with the Popular Policy of that

Popular Company

The Germania Life Insurance Company
dC]F 19FIWV '%tDIe

ETBIHD1860 ASSETS, $l8oOOOOOO.OO

Full particulars of plans or agency can be obtained by writing to

GEORGE W. RONNE, Manager

Please mention this paEer 46 King Street West, TORONTO

THE ONLY

CAJADIANi

Boiler .

Illslralle

CJomlpanly

AN EFFICIENT

STAFF OF

~~C NS~ILT NG E-N-GIEER Accideilts

LICENSED G.C.ROBB CHIEFENr.INEERHEDOFC T R N OOu he

LICENSED A.FRASER SEc.TRE-s. HA FIET R N OOrCl

Send for Estimates on a

PÉOTO EGA4N
Grip Printing and Publishing Co. -TOtJ


